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MARCH j.Acrs V: 17-32. ÏNARCIl Il. Acrs VI. 1-13.

Golden Text, Aitsy: 29. G.,dClI Texi, A4cts &. .

lEawful death of Ananias and Sapphira had îFIE chîurcli, riow four or fivc yeais oHa, had
m.rade a solentin impression on the people. _X~ airea<dy pt-,sed tr.u npIliintly thr ugh an

Marly were converted, crowds came from ail part., ortical of p,.rsecution and lrad madc inany cotiverî;.
of the country to Jerusalem, and rnany mirac1 eï of NÇow r. %vas (llsurbed Ly ain interii il troule whîch
he.1Iing were wrought by the disciples. The rulers threatene 1 its hiarmnny Ir ixgaîîti wviîLh a mur-
determined to put a stop to the movemtent. Va,. 17, murrmng "about the iiiiagsnt nt of it', t -mi rai
18, T,~hg-is-ina-/l u'ith indig nation alfairs. The 7recianf aq-tinst thre 7c'n- I'li Jevs
that the orders of the council had b2en sa littie were of tw.j.r-s ~, (r ) tho,;e brn andi broug it up
heeltd, ch. 4: i8, had the apoziies impriboned a in Palest.nc; (z) those wiro llud been scitiered
second tirne. V. i9. This is the flrst referLnce il, abroad iy their national pr >ipensit>' for c,),ioriiin.,
the Acts to the minLstry of ange/s, the existence of and trading. but who hau rcturiîed ta P>alestinîe.
which was denieci by the Saducees, ch. 2-, 8. The Those cali-d " GreLian " werc flot nece-sar.iy fromn
opening o! the prison doors wouid confirai Greeze, but they upoke the Greek linguÀg:., wlsich
the aposties' (aith and should have convince 1 th -at thi, lime prcvl.àd mnai thecouurý.-s b'srderiiîg on
rulers that ini oppo3ing theai they were fightun- he Mediterranean, in contraditincîon to the
against Grod. VS. 20, 21, Go, not ta escape, but Palestine Jewz, who spoke leb)re.v. Brt*iXt
like brave nien to preach the go;pel iz'.re boldiy these twa classes there hai sprilng up a secti.mn i
than ever. As soon as the temple gates were jealousy, and cadli naturaliy looked with special
opened in the inorning they began ta address ther anxitty after the support of tlîeir poar There was
people. VS. 21, 24. Imagine the mortîflc:ioe probtbly no intention to, sli,,lît the widosvs of the
o! the counicil on sending for their prisonerî to he .r Grecian Jews ; only same uifle omnission affbrded a
that they were at their old work, preaching the new pretexi for grumnb1ing. Such thirîgs occur btili. 0f
doctrines. It seemel1 that prison walls coul1,i n -t far more ccrnsequence than the allege i grievance
hol 1 these apostles; there must bc somne magic'.i is the promptness with which thu- aposî!ei dalt
influence bellind ali ibis. What to do they knet; witlî it. VS. 2, 3 A public meeting was c lied
not. V. 26. This tie the captain of the temple aid measures adoptel toprevent a recurrence o! the
himrself goes with the officers of justice an-i wth a irîstake. The apos-les couid flot du evcrrything
shew cf deference requests their presence in tht- theanselve,; t'iere sicl thertfore b- a sub-driii or
countcil. T&leYfeared thepeople-what a wonderful of labour. Seven prudent biraincss men should be
change the gospel had already wrouglit on men appointeil by the meeting-a stron- argument that
who a short time before had saîd of 1 esus '- Crucifý the laity shoui be re.-cgnizel1 in theè goîverrnment of
hirni1" Blad the apostles chosen ico appeal te thé the church. The num-bet, though accouirted s-screti
people now the mb would have taken their par by the Jcws, was unimportant Z»but the y must be
and sio*ed the rtlers. V. 23. They are chiirg!d men in tvery ressiiect fitted for the office, honesi,
wiih contempt of c6;urt. In MIis naere-They dis impartial, and abo -e suspicion. Thc resolution
damn ta mention the rinte of Jes i-, pcrhaps because w.ss ur'animously adop:.ed and the fact tisat the
they were asbarted ta do so. Fille!1 7eruîçals-m-a nantes o! ail the s.-veui %ere Creek implies that a
noble lhough uirintentional testim )ny ta the bucces, âne conciliatory spirit prevai!ed anrd that the
of their preaching. Thris tran's bIoî.f upon us- " Grecians " were aliowe 1 t have the majority on
not that they !eared divine vengeance fa)r the mardt r the new boird. V. 6. Alihiugî,i tlii i, tue lxrst
of the Messiah, but that the pcople, wouL.l tari) inentiat o o rînation by imposi-ion uf han Is ro- tie
agaïnst theru, disown tîmeir aiuti >rîîy an-I perhup. ."Jîw Testiment, thc iricice (,:Îil in wuc - id its
overturu the exsistinig forai o! goverfiment. V. 29 origin in very ancicnt tirnes, Nam. 27 22. The
No reference to their mirsculous escape, but i.î uic deacon tur. s cut ta Il>: a îI2UIl.c si) aker o!
appeal ta their sense o! riglit an:1 nra:îg. S2c iiiarvell.)us powver. The syuîa-xuc. rce!èrr-.l to
Josh. 24: 15; 1 King-, r8: 21. V. 30, Peter is rnt crresiu.n !ed to i ur cicurche-. o! wli I ht re %vuýre
asýhamed to mention the nanie of Jesus. A bolier then in Jtrus-ulcni sD1ma1 480. S )nie oi them.
thi.ng he could nul say just then than thit GsI( Ut/d bel inged 10 ilie - Grte:îa'î jew ," juiî _s %IeC fi A r.r
raisedI-irm froni the dleadi, who, at îhcir intî','aîi )n. larg~e curie, niot. Englili.5c: 'tdi, Duci X ch,
had been sentencelJ by Pilate ta the most mgin mini or Gernman ciu-rcîie; That . f t ie L /;c tir î)s-
ous death. V. 31. A prince ar,! a S.iziu -ex sily took ris namne frrin certain Jews wîo a century
pressing tire royalty 'vhicli ail I. rati iokcd fur i., belur -were S.Ziii C upilue i l-)n~ an 1, hr..îug at
the Messiah, anîl the saving charmc-.er o! it whucb iengti liberatei, recur elI t p tiltir liai ive a .
bey had utterly Jo- t sght cf. iv0Oze rel)ntmec, .ucquired the name oif Litb-rl lie, (1-reedmne' ) -n-

&-l-lealone can I>esîow îhcse preciousgifîs, kilîx tîulit a synlg ýgUt fOr tlhemselves S.epi 1(, i -ttad
5:1; pes :8; Jarres r. 17. V. 3,2. 7 li /ew, o! plcatiîng ica lic co:nm,-n ptoplu', di jîuîtî %v h
tirt oc~hmn-Thsewho do rect ob -y Gi-s have r.o the rabbi, lit the diffrcnt syn igogues srluly

rir-hî ta CxPect forgivenesz, lrjm. 2. C-ia No turntd thcur nivîi irgu:ii,.nis tguu itine, aurd
comnprornisecan bc m-ide between the wc.riî ard thereby raiscl a so ni if ,p''o>W.liCi culimira.
religion, JnO. 12: 26; 2 Cor. 6: 95- r8. T hey who ated in ;~ u3eati by %îuuleiuc2 V. 15 As itu fice
serve Grud need fecar no~ cvii, for grcaîter is lîle tiint o/an argil -Goideiir4 ther..y to put lin ur
ici with theni than ail that aie agai,,,t theai. Rom. on hîs fiithfui wviine-s. Mily mirtyrs and co -
8: 31. f>ssir., have slrewn 1Lk serenity.


